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Outlines of CEDAW
CDDAW is the first International Law Instrument fbcusing enlirely on eliminution of all

forms of discnmination againsl women. Adopted by the United Nations on 18 DeceBber 1979,

3L4

Execution of CEDAW: Indian Scenario

Dr. G. Laxman

Intloduction
In India almost half of the Indian population are wo en. thcy have ahvays bcen

discrjminated asaiDst aDd have suffered and are suffering discrirnination jn rilence in thc

civilizcd as well as thc primltive society. Evcr though self srcrjficc and self dcnial are their

nobiliry and virtue. yet ihey hale been made the victims of all jnequelitics, irdignities, inrquity

and discriminalion from time immemorial. 'lhese are some of the faclors tha! prompted the

legislalurc 1o make various laws to Sive the women their due sharc.

This rcscarch examlnes, whethcr thc women in Indi.r urc h.tvirrg s.rme st.rlus and rights rs

they cldituing in the light of Equalit), Educalion, Health, Labour, Enrplo!ment, Nlrriage and

Family life, Race and Ccndcr related, Religion and Culture etc-

Perspective of the Indian Constitution
The Constitution of India prohibits an) discrimination solely based on thc ground of sex

in general and in the mattcr of public employment. This prohibition of gcndcr b.ised

discrimination has been given thc natus ol d furdamental right. Vlrious olher la\\s haYe been

enacted 10 deal with the personal ma(crs like marriage. divorcc and succession clc , ot' the

women. Unfortunalely only a lew oi such laws could be codllied dnd made unifonn.

Conyentions of United h_ation OrganisstioD
India is a slgnalory of llre vanous flNO Convenlions. United Nations adoptcd Universal

Declaration of Hunun Rights on l0 December-lg48. Fullher. UNO also adoplrd a serieq of

intenrational Converrions. Funahmental view ot rhese Con!(ntrof\ \t^thIkrnr\errJll)those
Human Rights are supreme and needs to be prcscrved also irnplementcd by dre States and its

agencies.

The following arc a tew series of International CoDventions:
.'. Convention on the Political Rights of Women, l95,ll Convcntion on lhe Eliminaliun

ofAll FomN olRacial Discrimination, 1965;

t Inlcmational Coven.tnl on EcoDonric. Social ard CuhLnrtl RiSht\. 1966i Internatjonnl
Covenanl on Ci!il and l'olitical Rights, 1966i

* International Convcntion on the Supprcs(i,Jn xnd lrunishment ol Crime
of Apattheid. 1971: Convcnlion oI the Eliminrtion ol All Forrrq of Disc mlnJlion
against Wolilen, 1979i

.a. Con\,ention against Torlure and odrcr Cruel. lnhuman or Dcgradnrg lreatmeni or
Punishnent. 1984;

.} International Convention against Alrdrricid iD Sport\. I985:

.l Convenrion on the Righrs of Child, 1989.

Taking up of such Convenlions indicates much hard \\ork nradc ill lnternational heighl

either to creare general prc!isions for lhe ibriihcation of women rgainsl drscrinriratior or dcvote

specificaliy to the cause ot' womer Ior the purposc ol climin.rting cliscrimmation sgaiDst them.
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thc ConventioD on Elin nation of nll Forms ot' Discrinmaliofl againsl WomeD eDlcrcd into ibrcc

on 3 September 1981.

I! has been ratified by India in lggl CEDAW is made up ol VI Pan$ containing 30

Articles. Aller giving in Article I a mea.ing to the lerrl "discinrinarion agrti'st women it
'condemns discrirninatron agaiDst women in all iIs lorms under Alliclc 2.

Salient features of the Convention regarding which Statos are requjrcd lo takc all

appropriatc ureasures in thc direction of climinating discriininalion rcvolve around: nodiij(aLion

of soclal and cultural p.t(ems of conduct; ensuring lamily educalioni supprcssiorl of all lorms of

lrattic in women ,tn.] exploitation; ensuring full developmenl and advancemcnt of womcn in !ll
fields; eliminaline discriminalion in the political and public lilc of the countrlr ensuring !!omen

the opportunity to reprcsen! lhcir Governmc.l at the intemdlion11 le\'ell granting worrcn equnl

right with mcn !o acquire, change or retair lhcir natioDalit): climioatilg discrilninalion l the

tield of educatjon; eliminating discrimination iD other areas of economic and social lifei

accordinS eqLl.rlity before law; eliminating discrimination in the field of employrnenli prevenrinE

disc.imination on grounds of maffiage and maternity; eliminating discnrniration ir tho icld of

health care; elinlinating discrimination in all mdllcrs relating to ln,rniage rnd iarnily relationr:

ensuring application of CEDAW to women in Nral areas: and es!.rbli\hing a Comniltee on

Eliminalion ol Discrimioation a!.rinsl Wo ren for lhe purposes ol inrplcr|enlation oi its

Executiotr of CEDAW by India
The parliament of India has of a monitorinS institution to

examine and investigate all the in rhe licht ol the Connilution
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out with strong legislation iD order to

T-ECISLAIONS
and IJNO Conventions as a rcsult Indi
protect won1en ifl India. 'l'he

lYo'nen's Right under thc Civil Laws oflDdia -
.:. The Hindu M{rriagc Act,l955,
, spccial Marriage Act,195,l

* The Family Court Act, 1954.
.! Hindu AdoptioDs & Maintenance Act, 1956

.t 'l'he Dissolution ot' Muslim Nlrdage Acl, I939,

.:. Muslim Womcn's (Protection ofRighls upon Divorce) Ac!.

.! 'lhe Chdstian Maniage Act. 1882

.| '1he Christian Mariagc rnd N{atrimonial Causcs Bill, 199'l

.l The Muslim Women Protectior of Righ! on Divorce) Act 1986

Women's Right undcr various La\ys in India -
.l The Equal Remuneration Acl, 1976

':' Ldnd JrJ Propen) Ri;hr\ ll00<\
.] Faclorics Act, 1948

t The Employees state Insuranco Ac!. 1948

.l The Dowry Prohibition Act. i96l
I' The Matc.nily Benefit Act, l96l
.1. Thc Mcd;cal TerminatioD ofPrcgnancy Act, 1971

Website - www.r'esearchiourney.net Dmail - ,t search iourney2qlllg44[lqlu315
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., Thc Child Mardage Rcsnarnt Act, l9?6

.:. The Family Cour Acr, 1984

.t The Immorat TraffickinS erelcDtion) Act, 1986
* The Irdeccn! Reprcscntaiion ot Women (prohibirion) Act, 1986
+ The Commission ofSari (prerenrion) Ad, 1992
t The National Conmission for Wonen Act. 1990
{' 'fhe Prenatat Diagnosric Techniques (Regulation & prevention of Nlisuse) Acr,

199,1

* The 'famil Nadu prohibition of Eve-Teasing Act, 1998
.:. The Tamil Nadu prohibition ofHrrassmeni ol Women Act. l99ii.i' The ProEction ot Worten trom Donestic Viotence Acl, 2005
t The Tamil Nadu Srate Commission for Women Acr, 2000
* The Prolecrion of Children from Sexual Oft'ences Acr. 200S
* The Sexual Harassmenr of Women ar Workplace(prevenlion, prohibition and

Reddrcssal) Act.20lj
.1. The Protection ofHuman Righrs,Acr. 1993

Judicial RespoDse -
Elimination of nll l'ornls of Discrinlinafion against Women
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Judiciary is an authoriscd
an independeDt ard vitai organ
Intemational Convcntion(s) once i

In Chairman, Railway V.
Supreme Court ro an alien women. who

Human Righrs. In Iodia, Judiciary is
an inbom power lo implcmenr thc

of l0lakhs a$arded by the
of ripe urder Anicle 2l of the tndi,rn

Constitution.

'AIlt 2odo sclr/.}
In Municipal Corporation of Delhi y. !.emalc Workers (N{ustcr nolt),1, l,Iarermty

benefitr we.c extendcd undcr Matcmiry Bcnefit Act, 1961 and dircdly iocorpor.rted rhe
provisions of Articlc 11 of rhe CEDAW, 1979 into the Indian Law by Supreme Courr ro the
Muster Roll (Daily Wagcrs) fernate employees ofDelhi Municlpal C.rrporarioD.

Ir Goyenrment of Andhra pradesh V, p.B. Vijay Kurnarlo rtrc Supcrnrcn Courr held
that jssue ol rcservalion for women in sratc services were upheld under Arlicle l5(3) of the
Indian Constitutio.

In Municipal Corporation of Dehi V. Fcmale lyorkers,:r rhc supreme Court held
that ajust social order coutd be achieved only whcn xrequatiries arc oblitcrrred and women. who
constjlute almost hall ofthe scgment ofour sociery. are honoured and rreatcd with digDity.

In Uttarakhand Mahila Katyan parishad y. Srate of Uftar pradesh.! Supreme Coult
struck down the discrimiralory rutcs of lldLrcatiorr Deparhent ol Government ol Utkr prddesh.

In Nargis Mirza,'zr thc Suprenre Court struck down the discrininatory liulcs of Indian
Air Lines ag,rinsr Air hosress servicc rules.

'',1rR 11100 sc9sss
r'AIRl99isct6.iB

'' ,{tR llrro sc l2l1, lt8l
rAIR 

t992 r. t69i
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In Vish.kha V, State of Raiasthan, '?r a Divislon Bench of Suprcme Court speaking

througb chiefJuslice J.S. Vema (as he then was) laid.lo\\n number ol guidelmes to remedv the

legislative vacuun. The Courl has defincd, haling rcgard to thc delinilion of "Wornen ltights in

seclion 2(d) ol lhc protection ol Human Rights Ac!, I993, "Sexual harassment" as includirg any

unwelcome sexually delernined behaviou. (whethcr directlv or by inlPlication) like phvsic'rl

contac! and advances, a demand or request lbr sexual lavours. sexual coloured remarked'

showing pornography and any olhcr unwelcomc physic l. verbal or non - verbal conduct of

In Muthamma V. Union of India.rr a service rule whcreby mar age was a disability lor

appointment lo Foreign Servicc wrs declarcd nconstitutional b) Supreme Cour!'

ln Shobhx Rani v. lladhukar,'?6 thc Suprenle Court held lhat dolvrv dcrrand lvas held

enough lo amounl to cruclty.
In Prathibha Rx i V. Suraj Kumar,'zr Supreme Court upheld wornen's gh1 to the

''Sridhana.

ID State of Punjab V. Curmit Singh,rs thc Supreme Court rhat rapc is hcld lo be

violati!c ol lhe right of privacy.

ID Bodhisattwa V. Ms, Subhas Chakraborty,'7e the Supremc Court held that rape is a crime

against basic hutnan ri8ht. In this case the Sultm. CoriIr .hserved thar

an otferce undcr thc criminal law, btrt it $'as a violation ol thc fundamcntal right to lite

and liberty guaranteed by Aticlc 2l oflndian
In Domestic working Women of India,r0 Supremc Court suggested

the ibrmulation of r segmcnt for aw to rape vicdns a! the tiDc ofconvicting

lhe person founding guilty of rape. The thc Criminal Injuries Compcnsation

ms by taking into accounl. the pain,Board or the Cout should award

suffering and shock as well as loss of and the expenies oichlld birth

if rhis occurs as a result of rape.

In Gourav Jain V. Union of IndiarL Supreme Court laid do\in guidelinct including the

necessity of counsellin!, cajoling .1nd coercing lhe worncn to reldelc lr,om prostitulion rnd

rehabilitatc !o them

In Savectha samvedhi's case,3? Suprene Court held tha! a maffied daughter was

allowcd accornrnodation in prenatal hoLrse.

lD Randhir Sing V. Union of Indil,rr disservc a special mention in the context ol

concept of equal pay lbr equal work' in service jurisprudence: "it rue that the principlcs of

'equal pay for equal work 'is not expressly declarcd by our Constirulion to bc lurrdrlnenlal Iight

'',11R i!3r 5C lS:9

"AIRt99/sclol
'rArRr!79scr!a, t9f9 Ltb ic ttaT

'"AiR r9l9sc 1s.., t9l 9 r db tc itt)7

'IIR t98i sc 6rs
!'AIRts96scB9l
r'AIR 

1996 sc arl
" (r99i) l sccrl
'AIRl99/scloi.l
" 0996) r scRro.,i

" (r9s) r scc6li
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Article 39(J) oi thc ConslitLrlion proclnrms 'equ.rl pay lor cqual $orl Jbr both men women a' a

Diroctive Principles oI Slate Policy .. Dirccti!e Principles, ;N has been poinled out in sonle of the

judgement of this court, have to be read ioto the fundamental riSht as a matter of inlerpremiioD

In Apparel Irxport Promotion Council Y. A.K. Chopra,rl Supreme Court fond all

faccls of gender equalily including prevcntj.n nf (errr.l hArassment in the fundamcnral right

graDted by the Constitution- the Supremc Court in this case held that puDishment of removal of

male employee folm qcrvice after he has been found guiliy of sexual harassmeDl ol a feDrrle

colleague is propcr and rersonrblc on ihe Sround th.rl seiu.rl hnrrssNcDt of n fenalc rt the placc

of work is a fbrm of 'gcndcr discrimination agrlnst wolnen and is incompatiblc wilh the dignity

!nd honour of a fcmalc and needs to be climinated.

In T,K. Gopal V. State of Karnataka," tt c Supreme Court teld on the violarion ol

human dignity of the rictim of Sex Crime, observed thal 'tapist not only violates that victim s

privacy and personal integrity, but inevilably causes serious Psychologlcai as \Ycll as physical

harm in the process. Rapc is not merely a ph)sical assaulc it is often dc\tructive oflhc whole

pcrsonality of the victnn. A Dnndcrcr dcstroys the physical body of his liclim; e rrpist degrades

the very soui oI thc hclpless female".

Conclusion :
Indian Parliament had realised about lhe UNO ConlenlioDS. l his realisation hus lcd to

the enactrnent of numbcr of the legislations, which take care of dghts and pi!ileges of women,

are numerous in Dumber. But due to i illile cl those legislations clnnot be

properly enforced. Tho plcthora oflndi at women enrpowemlenr. lhe
judicial decision rendered by the active role played by thejudiciary to
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protect women from exploitation at a

adequacy of enf orcement nrachinery.

are uniformed due to lack of
jniti.rtivcs havc placed the

in India have to go for nriles to achievewomen in a better place in thc society

cenl percent elnPowcmrcnl.
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